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I New Location . .

DRAKE & BARB
Meat Market

1 NOW AT THE

Co-operat-
ive Store

Same phone as before moving

PHONE 50
ALLIANCE,

Telephone Orders
delivered promptly
to any part of the
city.

! Give us a trial
I order

NEBRASKA

iHMimiiniininntinniiimnimMtnnnM

BROWN HOTEL
Mrs. Belle Brown, Prop.

First Door South of First State Bank
Hemingford, Nebr.

First-clas- s rooms, clean and comfortable. Good
meals. Lunch counter in connection. Short orders
served at all hours.

Boards
of ail descriptions
for any part of a
house or barn.

Dierks Lumber & Coat Co.

Phone 22 D. Waters, Mgr.

"What's Butter Worth?"
By means of local Hell Telephone service, the value of

torn products' has increased two-fold- . When prices are high,
farm produce can he sold, and when low, the fanner's wife
can wait for an advance before she sells.

Local Bell Service keeps the farmer's wife in close
touch with the social life of the community, and the long
distance lines pei init her to visit with friends and relatives
in distant towns.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

T.H.BEESON, Alliance Mgr.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS

On the Sunday School Lesson by
Rev. Dr. Linscott for the In-

ternational Pre Bible Question
Club

(Coprnftii 19 0 Wr ft T S LfcsSjeM HO)

July 30th, 1911.
"Pyrifht. lfllo. by Krv I S l.ltm-m- . I II
The Finding of I he Book of fix-La-

2 Chron. xyxlv.14.13.
Ooldcn Text Thy word have I hid

In mine heart, that I might not Mln

airatnst thee. Pa. cxlx II.
(I.) Verses 14 17 Whit book was

It they found; what did It consist of,
and who was Us author?

(2.) What wen- - Kiev doing wher
ihev found Ibis took of MoSSSt

(3.) What are we generally doing
when wc And our richest treasure of
spiritual know ledge

(4.) How could so important a
book have been loat. or mislaid"

(5.) Waa this probably the only
copy of the book In existence?

(6.) Versea R 1 What effect did
the reading of this book of the law
have upon the king?

(7.) What part of the book would
be likely to produce such grief on the
part of the king? (See Deut. xxvtll
ct aeq.)

(8.) What part of this book of the
law which pertains to morals. Is con-
sidered operative and binding todav?

(I.) You will observe that there ar
many death iw?nalties for breaches of
the mora! law. Why have these been
abolished by Christian people?

(10.) Did Jeans abolish any of the
laws of Moses and If so which? (See
Matt, v 38 14, et aeq.)

(11.) Why ire some laws just and
equal under certain circumstance!
while cruel and unjust under others?

(12.) What has been the effect of
reading the Bible upon national and
individual character?

(13.) Verses 20-2- If these people
did not have the book of the law bow
did they know their duty, or how to
worship?

(14.) Why was it necessary for the
king to Inquire further of the Lord
when he new had the "law" In hta
hands?

(15.) If more light were needed why
could not the king or Hllklah, the
priest. Inquire of God direct?

(16.) How did the saints of God.
who lived before Moses, find out the
mind of Godi?

(17.) Why are the penalties of
moral law as unyielding and certain
as are the penalties of physical law?

(18.) Verses 22-2- 5 Why is it that
there are and always have been those
who are sensitive to the voice of God,
when the masses of even spiritual
people are dull and unconscious of it?

(t) What Is the reason for be-

lieving that all Christian people may
cultivate the Inward ear to discern
the voice of God?

(20.) How many women of the
Bible are there which excelled In
spiritual power and influence?

(21.) When were these punish-
ments inflicted upon Judah? (See 2
Chron. xxxvl

(22.) Verses 26-2- 8 When a man re-

pents of his sin does God always for
give him, and remit the penalty, or
are there exceptions?

(23.) Verses 20 33 The entire na-

tion seems to have repented at this
time; did that keep them from being
destroyed, and would it have pre-
vented the final overthrow of the na-

tion If they had not backslidden again?
(24.) Thi incident shows how much

influence one man has who la thor-
oughly aroused. What practical les-

son may we learn from It? (Thia Is
one of the questions which may be an-

swered in writing by members of the
club.)

T.esson for Sunday. Aug. 6th. 1911.
Jeremiah Tried and Acquitted. Jer.
xxvi.

ESCAPED WITH HIS LIFE

"Twenty-on- e years ago I faced an

awful death," writes H. D. Martin,
Port Harrelson, S. C. "Doctors said
I hud consumption and the dreadful
cough I had looked It, sure enough.
I tried everything I could hear of,

for my cough, and waa under the
treatment of the best doctor in
Georgetown, S. C. for ayear, but
could get no relief. A friend ad-

vised me to try Dr. King's New Dis-

covery. I did ho and was completely
( ured. I feel that I owe my life to
this Krcat throat and lung cure." It's
positively guaranteed for coughs,
colds, and all bronchial affectlonH.
0c and $1.00 trial bottle free at F.

J. ftlUlSSS'l drug store.

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY
o

Malls close at the Alliance post
office as follows. Mountain time:

East Bound

11:20 a.m. for train No. 44.
11:00 p.m. for train No. 42.

West Bound

12:30 p.m. for train No. 43.
ll:oo p.m. for train No. 41.

South Bound

12:30 p.m. for train No. 30."..
11:00 p.m. for train No. 301.

On Sundays and holidays all night
malls close at 6:00 p.m. Insteud of
11:00 p.m. IRA E. TASH, P. M.

A large line of blocks and cement
building material on band at Real a
Sous' plant, just north of the Row-
an elevator. Telephone 335 or 366.

f. CONDENSED NEWS

Thr Canadian reciprocity bill pasted
the senate without amendment, 53 to
27

The veto bill passed its third read
in without division in the British
house of lords.

The "battle" for possession of
Long Island sound ended with both
fleets claiming victory.

Police have received Information ot
an alleged plot to assassinate Presi-
dent de la Barra of Mexico.

Every ttal'.an Immigrant to the Unit-
ed States will be given Individual
bacter'ologlcal examination.

Pour women were killed and a
chauffeur MriOHtly Injured In an auto-
mobile accident at Racevllle, N. Y.

King George has given Premier As-qul-

his promise to appoint as many
new peers as will be necessary to pass
the veto bill.

Ralph Robinson, aged eighty-one- , the
oldest newspaper man In years of ser-
vice In Iowa, died suddenly at his
home in Newton.

Plre which started In the stables In
the Odin (III.) mine injured three
men, cremated four mules and caused
a big loss to the property.

During a speed trial of the British
torpedo boat destroyer Kangaroo off
Beachyhead, one of the boilers of the
vessel exploded. Two men were killed
and several Injured.

While asleep in a berth on a Santa
train hound for Colorado Springs. Mrs.
H. G. Seymour of Kansas City waa
robbed of a bag of diamonds worth
$4,000 and nearly $100 in cash.

A new counterfeit' $10 bill on the
American Exchange National bank of
New York has been found circulating
In the middle west. It is a photograph-
ic reproduction of a genuine bill.

Phil Schal'er, member of the Twenty-f-

irst Iowa grand assembly, and after
whom the town of Schaller, la., was
named, died at the home of relatives,
where he was visiting, at Earlvllle.

The farmer and the manufacturer
share about equally In the remarkable
growth In exports which characterised
the fiscal year just ended. The total
increase In exports was $304,000,000.

Pellagra, In advanced form, has
been discovered In the Missouri state
hospital for the insane, following the
death of a woman patient tain days
ago. Three cases, all of them wom-
en, now are isolated.

Impressed with the necessity of
quick action to protect American inter-
ests in Haiti, Commander Benton C.
Decker had his srout cruiser Chester
coaled In the night and sailed from
Bradford. R. I., for Cape Haltien.

Advices from Gulmaraes, Portugal,
state that severe conflicts have oc-

curred there between the Inhabitants
and the troops. Order was restored
only nfter serious fighting, during
which many people were wounded.

The National Press association,
formerly Known as the National Et
turlal assocntton, adopted reso'utlons
indorsing the administration of Dr.
Hi W. Wt'ey, chief of the bin. mi of
chemistry if the department of agrl-COit-

e.

Mis. Hart M. Schultz, well known
In arf tin lea In New York and jo
Angeles as Miss Annabelle MeFar
land, has died suit to annual her mar-
riage to H. M. Schultz. a Blackfoot In-

dian, whom she married In Santa Ana,
Cal March 9.

While removing goods from his
store In Kansas City, Kan., Robert G.
Crumpley, a hardware dealer, was
shot and killed by Police Sergeant J.
B, Lore. Crumpley had been enjoined
by the district court fiom removing
any of tbe goods.

James Dunn of Philadelphia, Who
at one time ran hotels in New Haven,
Oonn., and in Pan Francisco, was
found dead in a hotel at Atlantic City
with a bullet In his heart. Near the
I, ody lay a revolver and the police be-

lieve he (ommltted suicide.
The Connecticut senate lias directed

the appointment of a committee to In-

quire into the legality and practicahil
ity of creating some form of fetate In-

surance to provide compensation for
workiuemen and others injured
through accidents OWtng to industrial
occupation.

Miss A'niie S Peck, the American
mountain limber, accompanied by
Carl Volkcar and five Peruvians,

two peaks of the volcano Coro-pun-

The Coiopuna is one of a num-lie- r

of volcanoes in southern Peru, the
elevations of which are given at from
18,000 to 20,000 feet.

In his annual report to the ('inven-
tion of the Wisconsin State federation
of Iabor, Asseniblyiuaii Frank I, Web-
er of Milwaukee, chler officer of the
state body, attacked the boy scout
movement. The speaker declared t hat
the boy scouts were only an ally of
capitalism, hidden behind the guise of
patriotism.

A hay stack saved the lire of Harry
Fowling, an amateur aviator Hying a
biplane in an open field near Chicago.
While banking for a short turn the
aeroplane turned turtle and dropped
sixty feet to the ground. Cowling
alighted on the hay stack He was
not even scratched, but his machine
waa wr-ck- ed.

How'sThTs?
Wr i.n.-- Oar llundn-- IxjIUrs Hrward for any

cue ot Casrrb llul ckouoI be rurttl l Hull
( juitli Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Tutwlo, c
We. the uuderalMurd. have known V. J. Cheer)

lor the last yearn, uil believe bliu pertecUy bote
umbU In all bualoeas trmiiaarlkn and Ouaurlall)
aula to carry out any obllcatbioa nude by nil tlrm

National Baxk or Cosmiki i
Toledo. Oblu

Hall'a Catarrh Cure Is taaeu Internally, aitinii
dlrecUy upon the blood and mocoua aurfatv of the

airiu. Teatljuoulala arnt free. Price T5 cent per
boiUe. Bold by all lruteti

Take Hail Family Pllla tor ronatlpallon.

WEAK. WEARY WOMEN

Learn the Cause of Dally Woes and
End Them

When the back aches and throba
When the housework Ih torture
When the night brings no rest

nor sleep
When urinary disorders set In
Women's lot Is a wtST) one.
There Is a way to escape these

woes.
Doan'a Kidney Pills cure such

Ilia.
Have cured women here la Alli-

ance.
This Is one Alliance woman's testi-

mony.
Mrs. F. Bogue. Ill Missouri Ave.,

Alliance, Nebr., says: "I have used
Doun's Kidney Pills off and on for
the past few years and have alwaya
found them to be an excellent rem-
edy. They disposed of pains in the
small of my back and also strength-
ened my kidneys. I advise anyone
suffering from kidney complaint to
get Doan'a Kidney Pills at Fred E.
Holsten's Drug Store and give them
a trial."

For aale by all dealers. Price 10
cente. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, aole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name Doan'a and
take no other

NOTICE OP INCORPORATION
THE THAYER CATTLE

COMPANY

OF

I

The name of this Corporation shall
be the Thayer Cattle Company.

II

Its principal place of business shall
be at Ellsworth, Sheridan county, Ne-

braska.
Ill

The general nature of the busi-
ness to be transacted shall be the
buying and aelllng of cattle and oth-

er live stock and the production of
the same for market and aale. Also
to purcbaae, hold and sell and mort-
gage real estate.

IV

The amount of Capital Stock auth-
orized Is $25,000.00 to be divided in-

to shares of $100.00 each and of
which $5,000.00 shall be paid In at
the time of commencing business.

V

The Corporation shall commence
business on the first day of July,
1911, and shall continue for a per-

iod of twenty years unlesa sooner
dissolved by a majority of three-fifth- s

of the Stock.

VI

The highest amount of Indebted-
ness for which this Corporation shall
be liable at any one time shall not
exceed two-third- s of the Capital
Stock.

VII

The affairs of the Corporation
shall be managed by a Board of D-

irectors consisting of three persons
who shall be stockholders In the
Corporation, who shall serve for a
terra of one year after the annual
meeting of stockholders or until
their successors In office are select-
ed.

WILL G. COM STOCK
BLANCHE COM STOCK
CHARLES C. JAMESON.

29-4- 20-82- 2

MUSHROOM CORNS 2

Most Painful of Ail Foot Ailments.
Mow to Cura Tham.

The Mushroom corn is so railed from
tta pitted cone top, resembling a tiny
mushroom. It burrows deep into the
toe and gets more inflamed than other
corns. For the quick relief and cure of
these and till corns and callouses the
following is the nccst effective remedy

known to scl
ence: Dissolve
'I tablcepccnfuls

flP rvf Culm Ma
pound In a ba

sin of hot Maid. Soak the feet in this
for full fifteen minutes, gently mas-
saging the sore purls. time will
not give desired results.) All sore-
ness iustanll) disappears and the corn
or callous an be easily leeled off. It
may be ueccstnry to repeat this for a
number ot nights fur a complete cure,
but it adhered to it w ill surely succeed.
A little olive oil rubbed on the part
Is very beneficial. This C'aloclde ia a
very remarkable preparation for all
foot ailmeuts and is uo longer confined
to doctors' use Any druggist haa it
in stock or vlll quickly get it from his
wholesale house. A twenty Ave oent
package is usually sufficient to put the
worat feet in tine condition. Bad smell-
ing feet and tender feet need only a
few treatmenta, likewise with Inflamed
bunions This item will be welcomed
by persons who hav tried Ineffectual
sAwdart and tahlata.

1)14. 1). TY1.EH
DENTIST,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

PHONE 167

Alliance, Nebraska

Miss M. Ruth Taylor
TEACHER OF PIANO

316 Laramie Aue. Phone 230

BURTON & WESTOVER
Attorneys at Law

LAND ATTORNEYS

Office First National Bank Bid.
Tht8aLLJ
WILLIAM MITCHELL,

ALLIANCE.

ATTOWNSY
AT taw.

NEBRASKA

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

ALLIANCE, IV KB.

land attorns
Long eiperlenc Receiver U.S. Land Osloe

la a guarantee for prompt and efficient service.
Office in Opera House Block

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

BRUCB W I LCO X
Lawyer and Land Attorney

Practitioner In civil courts since 1MB sad
liewuter ('. s ,und Office from 1903 to left.
Information by mall n specialty.

omci m cmi orrica builduhi
ALLIANCE NERHA9RA.

OR HE (CI'PFRNOLL,
Res. t'houe 30

K J. PETKBIEB
Re. 41

Drs. Coppernot I & Petersen
OSTEOPATHS

Rooms 7, 8 and 9, Rutner Block
Phone 43

GEO. J. HAND,

PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RQIOR

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AND 81 ROEON
(Successor to Dr. J. E. Moore)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
Office hours it-i- s ads. 1--4 p.m. T.SO- -t p, as.

Officel Phone 62 Res. Phone, 9$

C0P5EY ft ALLISON
Physicians a4 Hartfaoa

Phone 3 SO
Calls answered promptly day and night "from
oBUce. Office : Alliance National Bentr
Building over the Post Office.

H. H. BELLWOOD, M. D.
CHAS. E. SLAGLE. M. D.

Office Over Notstes's Druf Store
Phone 87

FRANCES DANOS
RED CROSS NURSE

Reference Given

lelephone 766 West 2nd street
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

T, J. THRELKELD,
Undertaker and Embalmer

DAY PHONE 207
NIGHT PHONE lH

ALLIANCE.

Phone

NEBRASKA

THE GADSBY STORE
funeral Director and Embalmer

fLNERAL SUPPLIES

Office Phone 48 Res IMioue 310

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer,

ALI I.m v.. KEBttASKA
Sfusitee ..ft. .urn win.,, 1,1 urHtM mm I n

did noaof Ihe) tins. Cliurife will oot el-ce-

tj.ui and expenr per day.

Or. Oliver McEuen
Physician and Surgeon

HEHISGFORD, NEBR.

SPECIALTIES Diseases of Women and
Children and Genito Urinary Organ

I ciils aitjrtl araajtly say st aigM

Repair Work

Sewing Machines and

Organs.

Have secured the services of a prac-
tical mechanic and can guarantee All
work done by him. Don't trust your
work to travelling repair men. Thia
mau will be here permanently. Re-
pairs and parts furnished for all ma-

chines.
Phone 139. Geo. D. Darling.

HARRY P. C0URSEY

Live Stock aud

General Auctioneer

Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS REASONABLE

Phone 64 ALLIANCE. NEBR,


